Material and Methods
A total of 1075 specimens of Donax were examined " Table 0#] The samples were taken between Benalma dena and Fuengirola\ along beaches bordering the shore escarpments\ in _ne!grained sand at a depth of 4 m " Fig[ 0# [ The populations from other sandy beaches disappeared in 0878 due to the torrential rains in the Ma laga province at that time[ The samples were obtained using a dredge with 0[4 cm mesh[ Concurrently\ a semi!cylindrical dredge was trawled monthly at a depth of 4 m to collect 4 l of sediment^this was examined for post!larvae and juveniles in order to estimate recruitment[ To evaluate the in~uence of environmental factors on the cycle\ samples of super_cial water "1 l# were taken for determination of chlorophyll a\ and sediment samples for determination of organic matter content[ The surface water temperature was also measured[ Pigment analyses were carried out by _ltering the water through Whatman GF:C glass _lters^the pigments of the retained cells were then extracted with acetone "neutralized with MgCO 2 # for 01 h in cool\ dark conditions\ following the recommendations of Lorenzen + Je}rey "0879#[ Concentrations of chlorophyll a were calculated using the trichromatic equations of Je}rey + Humphrey "0864#[ The organic matter content of the sediment was measured by the di}erence between the dry weight of the sample and the weight after calcination for 0 h at 439>C in a kiln[ A total of 0291 specimens were used for the analysis of~esh dry weight variation " of predation were not considered[ Every specimen was sexed "during the period of sexual activity# and measured for shell height and length^the soft parts were then pulled out from the shell\ placed in a drying oven at 099>C for 13 h\ and weighed to the nearest milligram [ The regression of~esh dry weight on size was calculated for each month in order to estimate the In the histological study\ 868 specimens were analysed " For histological processing\ specimens were anaesthetized with MgCl 1 \ _xed in 09) formaldehyde\ embedded in para.n\ sectioned at 09 mm and stained with haematoxylin of Carazzi and eosin[ The stages of gonad development were scored according to the scale proposed by De Villiers "0864# for Donax serra Ro Ã ding 0687 in South Africa] cytolized\ pre!active\ active "early active and active#\ spawning and post!active "the equivalent gonadal stages from Seed "0858# are provided in parentheses#] 
Results

Sex ratio
Gametogenic cycle
The data from the histological study of D[ venustus and D[ semistriatus are presented in Table 3a\b [ The gametogenic cycles are asynchronous in both populations\ as is evidenced by the simultaneous occurrence of two stages in most of the monthly samples and between males and females[ Gonad development in D[ venustus starts in February and continues until Nov! ember " Table 3a# [ During the gonad|s period of inactivity "December and January Ð the resting period# most of the population stays in a cytolized stage "59 and 69)\ respectively# and the remainder in the post!active stage[ Donax semistriatus starts gonadal development in January "only two males were found in the pre!active stage# and activity continues until December "with three males in emission# " Table  3b# [ The specimens in the cytolized stage appear from October to January and are mainly females^however\ we considered December and January to be the resting period\ when the percentages of cytolized "27Ð26[4)# and post!active "41Ð49)# stages are the highest[ During the whole cycle\ many individuals remain post!active " any period or specimen analysed in either species[ During the period of sexual activity\ the amount of gametes not released is important^they give rise to a post! active stage which maintains the colour of the gonads " Fig[ 1A\B# [ However the amount of gametes retained is variable along the cycle\ being greater in spring than in autumn[ 
Recruitment
The recruitment of juveniles of D[ venustus during the studied period is shown in Table 4\ in which the juveniles are represented by size classes from 9[4 mm to 8 mm[ Specimens longer than 04 mm were collected with the dredge "between 07 and 11 mm long#\ but were not considered as juveniles [  Table 4 indicates a continuous and unimodal recruitment during the period of sexual activity Ð although less intense during most of the year Ð with a peak in September\ a month in which all sizes were found\ mainly from the two _rst classes[ Specimens in the _rst size class were also collected in May\ June\ July and January\ although the next size class "0Ð1 mm# was collected throughout the year "except in March\ when the bad weather prohibited sampling#[ These data agree with those obtained in the histological study of the gametogenic cycle\ pointing to a continuous and less intense individual spawning from April to November[ However\ the decrease of~esh dry weight:size between June!August " Fig[ 2A# represents a peak of spawning[ A cross!correlation between~esh dry weight:L 2 and the number of juveniles of the second class "0Ð1 mm#\ the only class present throughout the year\ was made[ The maximum inverse correlation was obtained for n 00 with a gap of one month "P ³ 9[060#\ which explains 22[33) of the data[ Thus\ the summer decrease of biomass is partially related\ to the recruitment peak in September[ Maximum settling of juveniles " Table 4# 
Environmental factors
In order to de_ne external factors possibly in~uencing the cycle\ the surface tem! perature of the seawater " Fig[ 5# was measured\ and the organic matter content of the sediment and the chlorophyll a levels were determined in the water " Fig[ 6# [ Figure 5 shows an unimodal annual cycle of temperature\ with a minimum of 01>C in December and a maximum of 13>C in July[ From January onwards\ the temperature gradually increases\ concurrently with the development of the gonad in most of the population[ In August\ the temperature begins to drop\ although it remains high in August "12>C# and September "11>C#[ From October onwards\ the decrease becomes sharper\ coincident with the end of the reproductive period and continues until the December minimum[ Figure 6 shows the variation of the chlorophyll a levels in the seawater\ with a peak in March^this is anterior to 
